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STANDARD ENGAGEMENT AGREEMENT 
It is understood that the Anist(s) executes this agreement as an 
independent contractor and is ·not an employee of the Purchaser and 
that Anist(s} shall have the ncl11sino cg,ai,;gl· over the means, 
method and details of fulfilling his/her obligation under this contract, 
except for. performance ti.me(s) minimu\ll and maximum length of 
act ·7V);)kv(i~ 1,:, corJSi,JtJttJN w,12J yuRCJ..lrf-,t,(2-.5 'STtr'f'r 
Anist(s} agrees to perform and discharge ··a11 obligations as an 
independent contractor under any and all laws whether existing or in 
the future, in any way pertaining to the engagement hereunder, 
including both but not limited to Social Security laws,. Workman's 
Compensation, Insurance, Income, 'faxes, State Employment 
Insurance taxes or contributors, Public Liability Insurance:and 
Artist(s) will hold purchaser harmless against any such laws as well 
as against all Union claims for welfare pa)ments. 
Anist(s} represent that in perfonning their act under the terms of 
this contract, they are not infringing on the property right copyright, 
patent right or any other right of any~ne else: and if any suit if 
brought· or a claim made by anyone that anything in conjunction with 
the ownership or the presentation of said act or appearance is an 
infringement on th·e property right copyright, patent right or other 
rights. Anist(s) will indemnity the Purchaser against any and all 
Joss, damage cost, attorney fee or other Joss whatsoever by reason of 
Booking Agency permitting or allowing the presentation of the act or 
attraction called for herein .. 
Any controversies. arising between the Anist(s) and the Purchaser 
pertaining to this contract shall be resolved by the CourtS of the State 
wherein the engagement is performed,. 
The Purchaser, in signing this contract warrants that be signs as a 
properly authorized representative of the institution and does not 
assume any personal liability for meeting the terms of the contact. 
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